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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank J

(Oldest Bank in SUU.)

Jays Merest on Time Deposits

AND

laics Loans on Real Estate

- BIGHT DRAFTS GH

C-ica-
gs, New Tark ami al(

Farelgm C- - trisM.

BELLI : STEAMSHIP : TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES
lad Help iu Cnstoaers when Need Help.

OFFICERS A5B DIBECTOlll

GERHARD. Pree't.

B. H. HENRY, Vice Pres't.

JOHN 8TAUFFEB, Cashier.

M. BRUGGER, G. W. HUL8T.

COmULBM
--OF

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
HAS A-N-

Anthorizcd Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital 90,00

OFFICERSi
C. H. SHELDON. Pres't.

H. P. H. OHLRICH. Vice Free.
C. A. NEWMAN. Caahisr,

DANIEL SCHBAM, AM

TOOEHOLDERS:

ft UUVIUVUl .... '"F--r. H.UeWnch, I arl Idenke
.TnnftH VitlfK W. A. McAllister,
J. Henry Wnrdeman, U. m. winsiow,
'George V. Galley, 8. C. Grey,
Frank Rorer, Arnold F. H. Oehlriok,
Henry Leeek. Gerhard Losake.

tsT"Bank of deposits interest allowed on tlm
deposits; bny and sell exchange on United States
a -- Europe, and buy and sell arailablepecnritiea.
We shall bo pleased to receire roar business. W
j- -t yonr patronage. 28dec87

.A.. DTJSSELL,
DX-L-

ZB I

I?LE! ffiuil His,

And all Kinds of Pumps.

PUJCPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

ZleTenth Street, one door west of
Hagel & Co's.

6june88-- y

COL,UnVIBXJS

Planing 111.

We hare Jnst opened a new mill oa M street,
opposite Schrocders' flonrinir mill and are pro.
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORKsen as -

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING. AND
SIDING.

promptly attended to. Call onraddress,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
I-- U Colombn. Nebraska.

PATENTS
CeTeets and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-a- at

business condncted for 5IODERATH FEESlom: office is OPPOSITE u. & PATENT
OFFICE. We hare no all businea
direct, hence we ran transact patent business in
leas time and at LESS COST than those remote
from 'Washington.

8end model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not doe till patent is seenred.

A book, "How to Obtain Patent," with refer-ence-s
to actual clients in yonr state, county ot

town, sent free. Address

Opposite Patent 0oe, Washington, O. d.

--COME TO--
The Journal for Job Wort

NEBRASKA NEWS.

There is a lively postoffice fiyht on at
Blooinington.

M easels is quite prevalent among
uie cnildren of riattsmouth.

The city marshal of Herman has re--
signed and will remove in Chicago.

Many farmers from Central Illinois
urc finding-- homes in Nebraska this
year

A lire in Xebraska City destroyed
S30.000 Avorth of goods for Lambert
brothers.

Pawnee Citj-- has alrcadj- - secured the
services of Church Howe for Decoration
day orator.

Tohn E. Shcrviu, a prominent citizen
of Fremont, died last week at Colfax
Springs, Iowa.

Pender's new hotel, the Peebles, is to
be opened March 1. It will accommo-
date IL'0 guests.

T r 1

. u wmana a runaway tenm Uasnedr r ,, , f'"iry ""J11?
-.-- . --. uxu li.UV IileJirrS

lhe ittce Lutheran churcli society
of Lincoln will erect a house of worship
in the near coming months.

Kearney now has a eigar factory that
employs eight men, and thc proprietor

enlarge the capacity.
Revival meetings covering a period of

three weeks were held in Ashland, dur-
ing which a large number of converts
were received.

The Mercer is Omaha's newest and
besthoHl, cor. Twelfth and Howard
streets. Kates S2 to 1.30 per day, 150
rooms and'GO connected with bath.

A. J. Downer, tho Ashland sewincr
machine agent, charged with using the
United States mails for improper pur- - it caused great surprise. He is vil-po.s-

was bound over by Commissioner Uige clerk, was a justice of the peace
Itillingsley in S200 bail, which he t and was prominent in politics, as well

Auburn citizens are greatly excited ' as "P iu ty. His guilt was hard to
over several fires which have been I believe, but the evidence Wa strong,
started in that citv recently, and a re-- ! A search warrant was secured and his
ward of S.-.- has" been offered for the ! residence but nbthing disjov--

detection and conviction of the inccu-diary- .

At York Colonel Henry Fry sold his
entire stock of thoroughbred horses,
including several imported draft stal-
lions and trotters with records of 2:40
and better, prices Hinging from
to 810,000.

Luke Finn, sheriff of Greeley county,
was fined g." and costs before Judge
Oles last week, for assaulting P. J.
Philbin, editor of the Greeley Citizen.
The Citizen exposed some of the sher-
iff s doings and called him "handsome
sheriff in derision. - '

Word comes from DuBois, twelve
miles south of Table Rockof the death
of Kobt. one of the four men
who the first settlement in Paw- -
nee county in the 1854. He is the
father of the wife of F. A. Barton, su--
parinlendent at tile Chicago exposition, j

At Sioux City an inmate- - of a house of
shame, who went by thc name of Flor-- I

ence Russell and claimed to be the '

daughter of a stockman named Clark, j

living at Lincoln, committed suicide bv
taking a dose of morphine. She had '

been un lnniadc of the house oulv about
a week.

D. Sdirader, a bachelor of fifty years,
living twelve miles north of Grant, com-
mitted suicide by blowing his brains
out with a shotjnin. He had a lnim
near there, but was not yet naturalized
and a fear that he would lose his land
issiipposetl to have been the cause of
his rash act.

The North Nebraska Teacher's associ-
ation meets in Fremont March 29, 30
and 31. There will be an attendance
of 30fl or 400 teachers from all over Ne-bras- k.

Thc program will consist of dis-
cussions of educational questions by
men of state and national reputation.
The questions for discussion will cover
thc needs of the country schools.

Alice Block, of Lincoln, a prettj-youn- g

miss of 17, was to be thc central figure
of a wedding at her father s home the
other night, but after all preparations
had been made the young lady recanted,
and in spite of all the pleadings of her
to-b- e husband and the expostulations
and threats of her parents, she refused
to merry a man whom she had wocd
and could have won.

A - !.!. a e- -iecjwmi, Wyoming s new i

United States senator, is not unknown
in Gage counlj-- , this state. He form-
erly lived on the "Little Blue,"' where,
previous to his removal to W3'oming. he
Was engaged in trapping. A number
of the early settlers remember him j

quite well. C. N. Emery, who knew !

him in Gage county in thc sixties, fcle- -
graphed him his congratulations. "

At the close of services at a recent
meeting in the M. E. church in Table
Rock all were requested to rise to their
feet who were voters and who would

'

vote for no one at the spring election
unless they were pledged as anti-licen- se

men to oppose saloons at anj-- and all
times. Sixty-on- e rose to their feet.
This is a straw which seems to indicate
which way the wind will blow at thc
annual village election. - '

At this time it is believed that Ne-- '

braska is gaining an average of 1,000 in '

population a week. General
Passenger Agent Smith of the Burlintr- - '

ton says that his line alone is bringing in t

feUUIUlIling ilKe UU Carloads Of lmnil- - I

grant movable every two or three days j

for .Nebraska. The owners of these'
Illinois, (same

are
isconsm, statement the

are oth-ye- ar

state.
T IT j .u. . oievens, county superintendent
Dodge county, has issued circular

to effect the Nebraska
Teachers' association will be held in I

Fremont, March 29, 30 and 31. About
400 teachers from the state are expected
to present. The program in--
elude discussions of educational oues- -
tious and the needs of schools by
of state and national reputations. Con- - i

tnsiuajh w. i. xryaa anu lion. uenrv
Sabin of Des Moines are expected to
dress thc association.

Mrs. N. Herron of Gage county has I

an admirable painting of Daniel Free--
man's celebrated homestead, showinn--

.- ' fme log caom an-- i prairie,
which she has consented to loan the Ne-
braska directors occupy a position in
the state exhibit at the world s
The painting is 4xS feet in size I

their
People here savs a Juniata dispatch. I

, . ,i 4. j j iore ovmcvwiiii, auirueu ana morougniy l

mystified over a supposed attempt t

assassinate a Mrs. Kendall, livingsouth-we- st

of town. She was standing bv a !

window wnen fired, it
thought, from revolver, came

through pane. It struck her in
the neck and lodged in the fleshy part
back of the head. removed
without much trouble and the wonnd

not considered dangerous.
clue to the perpetrator and no known

cause the act.
new tribe of the of

Red has instituted at
forty the .leading business

men of the place went in char-
ter members. The work of instituting
was done by Great Sachen. S. Hotch-kis- s

aud several of and
trjbes of

John Tracey of stepped
into a store the other day and not notie- -

a

gave,

0,000

made

those

mg that the cellar door was open, fell j

through, breaking several bones in his
descent.

ravi&tf ttiamac srivinir Hir name of
Kdtv'ard Urice was nlaeed in iail at

i Chadron awaiting identification. When I

discovered he was engaged in digging
uli both hands and feet into the side

of clay hank. His shoes were worn
out and his wer badly lacerated
by the stony ground. He gave as a
reason for his search his wife tmil
children were buried in the hank and
that he would have dlnl them and
also that he must several peoplu in
order to get even. He an
stranger in that locality and there is
nothing about him lo aid in his identi-
fication.

Marshal Slaughter of Omaha leit for j

Washington, last week with John !c--
I 4hh . t 14 j.Yi ? ir i--uienuy insane, uc was ,

1 nTvZlV T S Pn !.l,ch:lr?e I

"l.'uuu,"W"' United States maiiswnuc,t

rr8 r? . A.'r i r ::
I - V. UUVA --.X.V.WI. U-- t. UU UO A
I 1 i , . . .. -
i urougni inom Lincoln a montn
ago after. the grand .lurv.haa lndieieu

i " t : -

him, nwnit biatrial at the May term
Of court. Here he became so violent
that it was decided remove him to t

the government asylum in Washington,
D. C. He has a wife and family of
eight children in Beatrice.

J

The Schuyler says: Last week
the people of Leigh awoke orte fine
morning and discovered that Leigh t

drug store, had beeh robbed. Local
work wus evident, but just who" did the
deed was the all important question.
Little by little tf is'covered fastened the
guilt uptri 'G. A. Strande, one of the
p.omment citizens of the village, and j

ereti. i nen nis store was iookcu over
and finally the floor taken up, and there
in a hole was found nearly S300 worth
the stolen goods. He denied the theft
and claims that were placed there
by other parties without his knowledge, j

but the case seems too plain against
him,

I'or thc State Fair Kaces.
The committee of the board of man-

agers of the state fair, announce the
following speed program for the
fair:

FIKST DAV. MONHAY, SKIT. 11.

1. Pacing stake for foals 1S92, half
mile heats, best two in three, added

200. Entrance fee S3 May 1, S5 August

2. Trotting purse 2:30 class. 500.
3. Pacing stake foals 1890, eligi-

ble 2:40 mile heats, best two in
three added 200. Entrance fee 3 May
1. S3 August 1.

4. Running, three-quarte- rs niile dash,
S100.

SECOM DAY. TUESDAY. SKIT. 12.

5. Trotting stakes for foals of 1892,
half mile heats best two in three, added

Entrance fee 5 Maj-- 1. August
1, 1893.

0. Trotting stakes for foals of 1891,
to 3:00 mile heats best

two in three, added 250. Entrance fee
Si May 1, 81.50 Augusfl, 1893.

7. Trotting pnrse, 2:30 000.
8. Pacing purse, 2:33 class, oo.
1. Running, one mile dash. S150.

TUIRD DAY, WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 13.

10. Trotting stakes for foals 1S90
eligible 2:40 class, added S300. Enr
trance fee 7.50 May 1, 7.50 August 1,
1S93.

11. Pacing stakes for foals of 1S91
eligible to 3.00 class, added 2.00. En-
trance fee 3 May 1, 3 August 1. 1S93.

12. Trotting purse, 2:25 class, 000.
13. Pacing purse. 2:20 class. 500.
14. Running, half mile and repeat,

200.
FOURTH DAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 11.

15. Trotting stakes for foals 18S9
2:30 class, added 300. En-

trance fee 7.50 May 1, 7.50 August 1,
1893.

10. Pacing purse. 2:27 class, 300.
17. Trotting purse, 2:40 class, S(00.
18. Free-for-a- ll trotting, 000.
19. Ruuning, one and one-ha- lf mile

dash, 200.
FIFTH DAY, FRIDAY, 13.

0. Trotting stake for I

of the commit-fe- e

movables come principally from the following statements being
but largely also immigrating ' the originals), numbered 1. 2, 3, 4. He
Indiana, Iowa, Ohio and also made the that yards
Minnesota. Ihis is going to be a great (

run on about the same basis as
in the of settling thcway up er stock yards are run.

for food; hay, 1 per 100 corn,
1 per bushel; that the Stosk Yards

of a
the that North

be will

ad- -

surrounding
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a
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to
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to
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21. Trotting purse, class, 000.
Pacing Free-for-al- l. 500.

23. Trotting purse, 2:20 class, 000.
24. Running, one mile and

300.
'

Investigating the Stock Yards.
The report of the legislative commit- -

tee to investigate the South Omaha
stock yards as follows:

Mr. Speaker: Yonr ap-

pointed to visit and investigate the con-

dition of the stock yards at South
Omaha, would report that we visited
the same February 22. and after

a hurried examination of the
went through of the pack-

ing houses. Swift & Co. and &
Co., after which we repaired the
nffino nf tli Omnhn Sfc Vnnk com- -
pany. where Mr. McShane. president of
the stock vards emnanv. furnished ns

Yarding, including weighing cattle,
25 cents each; hogs, 8 cents each; sheep,
G cents each.

There but one charge made for
weighing, and when stock received
on its track the company is responsible
until stock is sold and weighed.

Ue further stated that thev charged

company not sen stocK niaeeu on
market, but hold the commission men
responsible, for the reason that the
railroad companies hold the Stock Yards
company responsible for frejght.

All cars of stock received from the
! 5 "I Iranroaa company are nanniea iree oi

charge to shipper, but they charge
the railroad eompany 1 per car for
switching and unloading. We were
informed that 77 per cent hogs.

UmS ftock are the same in Omaha as
cnargen dv otner commission men in
other cities, which are as follows:

Cattle. 50 cents of less twenty-fou-r
head or 13 per car. Hogs and

sheep. 0 per car single decker, 10 per
double decK.

Union stock yards and construction
cost 1,927,321.03. .

EXPENDITURES ACCOCXT OF PACKING
HOUSES.

Swift & CO $ 415.000
Hammond i Co 16G.000
Fowler 400,000
Cudahy company 400.000
Stockholders Transfer stock yards. 425,000

Total .51,(03,000
GROUND BELONG IX Q THE PACKERS.

company. - 1" acres
&friit,& to . 161 acres
Fowler Bros ... . 91 acres
Hammond & Co. . 61 acres
Gross 1S2. .3413.00 S
.ross expenses, ii! . 243,S 73
Dally expense. l.tt . 777,a 03
Number of men employed.,. 3tu

withput the frame, which it is hoped G- - per cent of cattle and 53 per cent of
to be able to have made from wood the sheep that pass through the stock
taken from the homestead. A hand-- i yards are sold there,
some engraved steel plate, describ.ng Three of the commission men ap-th- e

picture, has been made and will be i peared before the committee and made
set in the frame. t the statement that charges for
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STATE LEGISLATURE.

PROCEEDINGS tN THE NEBRAS-
KA SENATE AND HQUSE.

llie Sugar Bounty Bill, Women's SuflJ

Measure and Other Matters to Wejj
Consideration Has Been and Is Ijng
6lven A Good Many Bills BelnfFnt
Aside By the Slftl- - Committee i.era that fe Recommended for Fas:
Xlec&ti-neo- us Matters In Both a--f,';

Wbr'3-Wr- .?t

Senate. In the senare on the 25th,
the bribery investigation committee
were at work. It had under consider'
tidii the resolutions offered by Cooley
some time ago relative to the charges

.
made thc newSpapcrsof the state that
Representative Shidan had lost a
COIfs;(krable sum of money at a poker
eamc- - 0ne -- ffidavit was made by
Judge" Dallafd, one of the rrieri.irite'rf.

est.ed iri he gatrie, rtKd it coritniUfd
sWorn allegations that Sheridan did not
play a game of cards or any other game
in the room in which the game wa al
leged to have been played, and that he
was not interested in any way in the
game or the money which was asserted
to have changed hands. Another nili-- ,
davit WaB nhide by G. W. Irvine, anoth-- J
cr one of the p'.aye'rs, and it affirmed
that Sheridan was not in the. room on

xiight Uniil 10:30, iiiid thai the only
part he played in the proceedings was
that of a peacemaker to settle a dispute
which had arisen. Louis Pelz, who sat
in the game, made a similar affidavit,
Enough was shown in the several affi-
davits to satisfy the that Mr.
Sheridan was a much abused man. The
case is to be further considered in h few
days.

Horse. in the house on the 2.th,
it being the fortieth day of the session,
members who had bills still on tap
availed themselves of the last oppor-
tunity to introduce them. The result
was a larger number of bills on first

Vlflll aYt lt fl'.t" Llllnn flint f.n
ture bcamo a partof tfic Veitnhir 0rder
of bus5ncss. Atnong the bills on which
reports were submitted were the foU
lowing: Ricketts' civil rights bill,
which was recommended for a place on
the general file. Lochner's bill prohil)-itin- g

any individual from holding more
than one lucrative office at the same
time, was recommended for indefinite
postponement, and the report concurred
in. Goss bill offering a 10,000 bounty
for the discovery and development of a
coal mine with a three-fo- ot vein in this
state, brought forth a majority and
minority report. The inajorto' report
Was adopted, and the bill was placed
On the general file. Jensen's bill ap-
propriating money for the increase of
the gedlogieal and chemical department
in order to investigate mineral waters,
and cement and gympsum beds, and
similar subjects, was recommended for
indefinite postponement. Ames' bill,
amending the election law, was re-
commended for passage as amended.
Soderman's bill, proving for the cover
ing into the county treaur3' of all the
fees of count3' judges, treasurers, clerks
and sheriffs, in excess of 1,500; pro-
vided that in counties with a population
of 25.000 these officers shall have u sal-
ary of 2,000 and a specified amount for
clerk hire, was placed on the general
file. Van Housen's bill, providing for a
supreme court commission, was indefin-
itely postponed. House roll No. 131, bj'
Oakley, was recommended for passage.
It provides that it shall be unlawful for
any eompanj1 doing business in
Nebraska to act as agent for the miners
of coal and to provide for the purchas-
ers or consignees recovering from such
railroad company any moneys so de-
manded, collected or received. Rhodes'
bribery bill was recommended for pass-
age.

Sexate. In the senate on the 27th.
Senate file No. 40 was recommended for
passage. The committee on counties
and county boundaries recommended
the passage of senate file No. 175 with
several amendments. Thc bill fixes the
salaries of county attorneys. Senate
file No. 123 was recommended for pas-
sage. It authorizes juries to render
general special verdict Sonnto filo Vn
ir.s ,?,m,. in fnr farnmHn nK;rio ,t;

frauds In weights and measures. Sen--
ate file No. 179, relating to the divorce
laws, was recommended for passage.
The recommendation of the judiciary
committee that senate file No. 103, to
repeal the state depository act, be passed
was ouiy auopieu alter senator rope
had there were already
on hie two bills creating state deposi-
tories, and it was thought best that all j

bills affecting the law go to the general
file. The committee on judiciary re-- l

ported senate file No. 4G with the re-
commendation that it do pass. The
bill requires foreign corporations doing
business in this state to file their arti-
cles of importation with the secretary
of state and imposes certain conditions
upon such corporations transacting bus-
iness in this state. Bills' were intro-
duced: To the punishment of
refractory prisoners confined in the Ne-
braska penitentiary. To provide for
compiling certifying and publishing thc
statutes. The anti-Pinkert- on bill came
up for final and, after a brief
discussion, was recommended for pas-
sage. McDonald's bill to locate a state
normal school at Creighton, Neb,, was
indefinitely postponed. Lobeck's anti-lotter- y

bill was recommended for pass-
age.

House. In the house on the 27th bills
favorably reported upon were: Prohib-
iting coal or lumber companies, or any
other persons, individuals, corporation
or copartners from entering into any
agreement or combination to pool or
fix rates, and providing a penalty of
from two to six months imprisonment
or a fine not exceeding S1,0j0. Requir-
ing the transfer of freight and cars
from one railroad to another, and to
prevent discrimination. Appropriating

4,000 to reimburse Blaine county for
expense incurred in the trial of Michael
Kokum. the amount being reduced to
2,457.73. Compelling railroads to build

transfer switches and transfer freight
without cost to the shipper whenver de-
sired. Appropriating 200 to David S.
Benyon for the capture of Murderer
Foley. Appropriating 5,003 for the re-
lief of Dora Paxton, whose husband
was killed while in thc discharge of his
duty as an officer trying to arrest a
fugitive from justice, the amount being
reduced by amendment to 2.000.

from the committee on mis-
cellaneous subject, reported favorably
upon house roll No. 151, This is the
grain inspection and warehouse bill.
The committee offered many amend-
ments, the principal one taking the en-
forcement of the law out of the hands
of the state board of transportation and
placing it in the hands of a new board,
.to be composed of the governor, secre-
tary of state and auditor. All officers
and subordinates provided for in the
law are to be appointed by the gov-
ernor. Quite a lively discussion arose
over Lockner's bill, No. 184, to regulate
the sizeand shape of common brick to
be used in construction of buildings in
the state of Nebraska Trie bill was in-

definitely postponed.. The house U

foals 1890. Added, 300. Entrance at hands of the judiciary
7.50, May 1. 7.50 August 1. tee. It is designed to provide against

from

2:35

committee

two
Cudahy

the

than

Bros

earnings.

the

committee

railroad

regulate

action,

down heavily upon Nason's resolution
authorizing the commissioner of labor
to print 5,000 eppies of the. map accom-
panying his biennial errfi'
, Sexate. In the senate on the 2Sth.
-- w llttlC ..doTl? In the morning ses-
sion, and the afternoon session was giv-
en tip to the railroad men of the stnte
to1 set forth their respective interests.

The cbrnmHteC listened patiently to
the efforts ujade to' show that railroad
rates in Nebraska were comparatively
low. General .Manager Hurt of thc
Elxoffi vas tlji Jirsi speaker. jHo
ina'dd an elaborate statement, siio'wmg
the expenses of his road and declared
that the, company paid no dividends.
Hen. Manager Holdfcge spoke for the.
B & M. Mr..Perrine appeared lor (Kt
St. Paul & Cunaha. Mr. Lincoln of thc
Missouri Pacific submitted a. written re-
port. Mr. Dickinson of the Union Paci-
fic submitted a report showing that the
branch roads included in the Union Pa-

cific system in Nebraska, lost money.
He said the Union Pacific main line
made a good showing to thc freight.go-in- g

throna-- to the coast. Mr. Buchan- -
Lajt of.thi-Elkhfc-conelu- ded the pro--

.. - . , t i.i - 4ti .eepningsiwitn a snor,t niuires-f- . " ui
the speakers attemplca "o" fchb that

j there was no relation between Iowa and
j Nebraska so far as freight rates were
concerned.

House. In the house on the 2Sth the
report of the cointuitte "recommending
lliat the" sugar" bduhty bill be placed oil
file, was adopted by a vote of 54 Id 35.

Thq roll Was then called on the passage
of the women's suffrage bill. McVey
and Newberry, who voted no, changed
their votes to aye, but it availed naught.
The vote stood: Yeas, 42; na3's, 40.
It was declared buried. House roll No.

j 172 was placed on its final passage.
This bill provides for an additional
judge in the Twelfth judicial district.
The bill passed. Senate file No. 3 was

I hit upon il3 filial jUisge add passed by
j a vote of 79 for and 2 against. Crane of
I Douglas got a new resolution before the
i house asking that 5.000 additional maps,
j which are a part of the report of the
I commissioner of labor, be printed. The
'
resolution was adopted. I louse roll No.
50, Barry's bill to deduct a persons in- -

! debtedness from his assessed valuation,
came Up On filial passage An error
was discovered in the bill and it was re
committed. By committee on fish and
game, house roll No. 27, by Mr. Keyes,
by request, ri bill for an act to amend

I sections SO and 87 of the criminal codd
and to repeal the sections hereby
amended, and section 87 of the crim-
inal code relating to the protection of
game and fish. Recommended to pass.
House roll No. 314, by Mr. Cornish, a
bill for an act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of trust com-
panies and to define their powers, du-
ties and responsibilities. Recommended
to pass.

Sexate. In the senate on the 1st
(the fortieth day) a large number of
bills were introduced, among them
being the following: To provide for
the more speedy and inexpensive prose-
cution of claims against railroad com-
panies for damages, overcharge and
loss of baggage or freight. To provide
for the change in the name for the Ne-

braska Institute for the Deaf. Empow-
ering and. requiring all cities in the
state of Nebraska to fix the rates and
charges for the supply of water. Em-
powering and requiring all cities hav-
ing less than 25,000 inhabitants in the
state of Nebraska to fix the rate and
charges for the supply of electricity for
illuminating purposes. Empowering
and requiring all cities iu the state of
Nebraska to fix the rates and charges
for the supply of gas for illuminating
purposes. To regulate the sale of il-

luminating oils and to provide for a
state inspector. To define trusts and
conspiracies against trade. The senate
went into executive session immedi-
ately after reassembling at 3 o'clock to
consider executive appointments. "When
the doors were opened the senate went
into committee of the whole for the
consideration of the bills on general file.
Senate file No. 112 was, after a brief
discussion, recommended for passage.
The bill was introduced by Moore and
provides for the incorporation of uni-
versities under certain circumstances.
It is intended primarily to benefit the
Christian college at Lincoln.

House. In the house on the 1st
several bills were passed. Among them
were the stock yards bill. Rhodes' bri
bery bill and "McKesson s bill setting
apart a portion of Wyuka cemetery for
the burial of old soldiers. Horst's re-
pudiation of debt bill was knocked out
and Kesslcr's municipal suffrage bill
was recommended for amendment.
Howe's bill providing for the resubmis-
sion of the school fund amendment de-
feated at the last election was also
passed. The stock yards bill carried
overwhelmingly, the vote standing OS

for to 23 against. The house adjourned
until 4 o'clock, as the earlier part of
afternoon was set apart for the sub-
mission of information by the railroad
officials, the same as was given in the
senate. The same railway officials were
present and rehearsed the samespeeches
with slight variations as submitted for
the education of the senators. The
meeting was ostensibly a session of the
railroad committee of the house, but it
was open to all members and outside
spectators, and not oniy the floor and
lobby, but galleries as well: were well
filled. No. 805, Nelson's bill, appro-
priating 2,000 for the relief of George"
Manrer for disabilities contracted dur-
ing the Wounded Knee campaign as a
member of Nebraska National guard,
was passed with emergency clause.
No. 209, Burns' cruelty to animals bill,
was defeated, lacking one of the num-
ber necessary to pass. No, 307, Howe's
bill, providing for the appointment of a
committee to revise the constitution of
the state, was defeated. No. 103,
Howe's bill.relating to the matriculation
lees oi the atate .Normal school, was
passed, and the house then adjourned.

Sexate. In the senate on the 2d the
bill for an act to district the state of
Nebraska into senatorial and represen-
tative districts, and for the apportion-
ment of senators and representatives,
and to fix the number of the same and
to repeal sections 229 and 230 of chap-
ter 3 of the consolidated statutes of
Nebraska was recommended to piiss as
amended. The bill to amend sections
130, 131 and 132. chapter 10 to the com-
piled statutes of Nebraska for the year
18S9, entitled -- 'Corporations," was
placed on general file. The bill to
amend section 49 of chapter 10 of the
compiled statutes of Nebraska for 1891. i

entitled "Corporations,"' was placed on
general file with recommendation that
it do pass. The section amended re- - I

latcs to cemetery associations. Several !

new bills were read the first time, among
them being: "An act to define trusts i

and conspiracies against trade, declar- -'

ing contracts in violation of the provis--
ions of this act void, -- making certain ,
acts in violation thereof misdemeanors !

and prescribing punishment thereof
and matters connected herewith. A
bill for an act to provide for the stamp-
ing of the year npon all canned goods.
A bill for an act to regulate corpora
tions engaged in the business of guar- - '

anteeing or acting as security for the'
fidelity of persons in public and private i

offices, employments and positions, and i

provisions thereof. A night session was
held to consider the general appropria.- - j

tion bill. The its-io- n lasted from j

7:30 to 11 o'clock, without more than

touching the bill and the fight that
lasted from start to finish is as far from
being settled as ever, The independ-e-tsalltoo- d

,by the recommendation
ot tne conim'tle.

House. In the house on the 5a W$fc

son's anti-optio- n bill was recommended
to pass. Stevens bill to tax real estate
mortgages, was considered, but no de-

termination reached. The committee
af6se and" reported Jto the house. Tho
report on house roll Nd. 91 Vras adopted.
The house then took up Stevens' bill to
tax" re3! estate mortgages and indefin-
itely postponed it. THC House then"
considered bills on general file, the fifsi
being house roll No. 203, the World's
fnir eominisaon bill, which had been
reported as a (iwstnte by.the comuiit-- I
tee with the recommendation iitft it

' pass instead of the original of the same
, number. The report of the committee

was adopted. Section 1 of the printed
bill was ameiided making the appro-
priation 25,000 in addition J,4the
amount heretofore appropriated and ex-

pended. Jensen's amendment, provid-
ing that tho following amounts be de-Vot- ed

to the following special exhibits:
Horses 3.000 cattle 93,000, wine3,000,
agr'ici'lhirai 3;000. horticultural 3,000,
dairy 1,000, apiary $1,009, poultry

I $1,000. wbS adopted. SectioK t was
amended so as to limit the liiaximum
amount to be paid for clerical or other
force io 40 per day. As amended the

I bill was recomftlended to be engrossed
for third reading. The bill as it noV

I standstt appropriates $000; arid fixes
the salary of the commissioner general

. Porter of the committee on
railroads, with unanimous consent, re-
ported house roll Nir. 33, the freight
rate bill, with recommendation that it
pass as amended. House roll 2?o. 103,
bj' Mr. Higgins. a bill for an act to
amend section 53.73 of the consolidated
statutes of Nebraska, and to repeal
said section was indefinitely postponed

CROVER WILL BE A G2AR

Political Plams Will Go to Machine-Me- n

and Anti-Snapp- er Alike.
New York, March 3. Referring to

the position President-elec- t Cleveland
will take regarding the political fac-

tions in this State the Herald says:
When Mr. Cleveland announces the

dames of successful applicants for
office it will be plain that he is endeav-
oring to hold.aloof from faction fights
in New York. His determination now
is to recognize neither faction in hh
first appointments, but to parcel out
gifts to whom he considers competent,
men, irrespective of their affiliation
with either machine-me- n or anti-tnapper- s.

Both Cleveland and his advisers fully
expect that this plan will lead tU com-

plications. If Cleveland selects a ma
chine-ma- n for place and the anti-sna- p-

pers "kick1 lie intends t ignore them.
If, on the other hand, he names any of
the prominent anti-snappe- rs for office
and the appointment raises a breeze in i

the ranks of the Hill-Murp- hy combina- - j

tion they will receive a very clear in- - t

timation from headquarters that Mr.
Cleveland cares for none of their ad-

vice.

HENRY F. SHERMAN DEAD.

Was Nephew of tho Late General IT.
T. nnd Senator John Sherman.

ClevkIAni, Ohio, March 3. The
death of Henry F. Sherman Occurred
on the steamship Lahn last Friday
while en route to Europe from
apoplexy of the heart. Mr. Sherman
was a son of the late Judge Charles
Sherman of the United States Dis-

trict Court, and a nephew of Senator
John Sherman. He was a member of
the law firm of Sherman, Hoyt & Dus-ti- n,

and was well known in this city,
which has always been his home. His
wife, who survives him, is a daughter
of the Hon. George A. Benedict, for
many years editor of the old Cleveland
Herald. His age was about 50 years.

JCansas Women Will Soon Be Voting
Topeka, Kan., March 3. The Houso

yesterday passed the Senate joint reso-
lution providing for submitting to the
vote of thc people an amendment to
the constitution giving women full suf-
frage rights. Slight amendments were
made which had been agreed to by the j

Senators, so that it will be concurred j
I

iu and signed. The vote will be taken ,
I

in November, 1S94. The Republicans
and Populists are alike committed in
favor of this movement. The Senate
last night passed a bill regulating rail-road- s,

which would, if it became a
law, cause the abandonment of all thc
weaker lines iu the State.

Must Travel at Her Own Kxpcnse.
Yaxkto.v, S. D., March 2 .In the

Circuit Court here yesterday the motion
tor 5350 additional alimony made by

the PIJv"
wright of New York City, was denied
by Judge E. G. Smith. Mrs. Winsiow
in her affidavit affirmed that unless
this additional alimony was paid her
she would not be able to appear at the
trial in March, but Judge Smith held
that as Mrs. Winsiow lad
onmn in V.nHn ,.. : i-- v. - - w v, it 11UX1 tb 1 t UUts
necessary to fight thc case at her own
expense she could do so again.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

from New Tork, Chicago, St.
Loni, Omaha and Elsewhere.

OMAHA.
Wheat No. 2sprins . TZ fit
Jh Vf " o - . S3 a 53'i
Oats No.2 v.hlte . 33 a 33' i

, oni--" a " . 40 ov,
Choice to fancy roll . 13 20

Butter Good packing . 17 & 18
Kggs Fresh.... . 20 21
i'oney l'cr B . 18 20
t'hlckens Per tt . 8 (at 10
Turkeys Dressed. . 12 13
Ducks Dressed, per 5b . 11 9. 12

1 XXIUUV - . 3 .7) a 400
Oranges Florida . 325 $5 4 00
Sweet Potatoes Per bbl . 400 'ft 4 50
Potatoes Per bu . 85 fr 1 0)
Apples Per barrel 4 . 350 ft 4 00
Beans Navy . 200 a225
Cranberries Cape Cod . 900 & 9 50
Hay Per ton . 050 a 700
Straw Per ton . 450 65 00
Bran Per .13 50 (314 00
Chor Per ton ....17 50 M18 50
Onions Per bu 1 20 &125
Hojjs Mixed packing 7 55 &770
Hoes Heavy weights 7 70 &7I0
Beeves Stockers and feeders. 3 25 3 95
Steers Prime to good 5 00 ana
Sheep Natives 3 75 & 5 0)

NEW YORK.
Wheat No. 2, red winter 76 a 76

51?i' re
Oats Mixed western 3S (it 33!
" urj 19 25 (19 5)

12 00 ((13 00
CHICAGO.

Wheat No. 2 spring 72 a '2H
Corn Per bu 40 40' ;
Oats Per bu SI (St 32?.
I'nrV IS lS'-il- 4

Lard 12 H) &12 95
Hogs Packers and mixed s. H820
Steers Common to extra 340 10tCattle Stackers and 'feeders. 250
Sheep Common to extra 350 &550

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash C6
Corn Per bu :e
Oats Per bu 35 & :5r
Hcgit Mixed packing T25 Si 7 .45
Cattle Native steers... 3 03 4 9.)

KANSAS CITV.
XjCcIX- -. - 62S- - C3.J

v.orii" o 23Vt4 2IH
v --IX'Sc " N o . , ., ..
Cattle Stockers and feeders. (V it 3 itHot Mixed., ,,,. cu e r do

A WAf? AGAINST SMOKE.

St. Lonls Grappling tVlth the Smoke
Nuisance A New Bridgo Acros-th- e

Misslsslonl.
&f' ?.'ntif. Feb. 24. In a group of

business men smokls? cigars after din
ner at the Mercantile club Jh other
afternoon, the statement was made "by

a manufacturer that the city would
spend fully a quarter of a million dol-

lars in testing smoke-preventi- ng de-

vices this year, ne meant, of course,
the manufacturers of the city who have
joined the club which intends to clear
the air df the smoke. This club got up
the bills organizing tho city crusade
against the smoke nuisance, which tho
Mayor has just signed. The lawn cs
tablish a trarean with inspectors, whose
duty it is to proseeiild those who will
not use smoke preventing devices on
their furnaces. A peculiarity of the
law that distinguishes it from those
proposed n otner cities is uiai any in- -

ventor can havVJ lite device tested and
its merit decided upon --by aboard of
experts paid by the city. The club
hopts to rid the city of half of its smoke
cloud by the beginning of summer.

Ever since the Merchants' bridge
was conlpfcfe'd ifc has been Been that
St. Lotlis would have to have another
one to cross the Mississippi for the
special use of foot passengers and
vehicles. The Eads bridge built up
En St. Loui9, and tho Merchants'

'
bridge made Sfsdison and eniee gro'.v

into uounsuiug iuw. j i.c tip;
these two towns cannot get iO S.
Lori on foot or by vehicles. They
must use fie rlar trains of tho Mer
chants' Terminal Company, or wait for '

slow ferry-boat- s. They want a bridge (

over which electric cars can run, and j

people can walk. The bill now before
Congress provides for this kind of a
bridge, which is to be built by St f

Louis men at a cost at about 300;ooo.
Mayor Noonan has just .sig":ied a bill

that will give St. Louis another eiec--
trie street railway before the crowds '

begin to fill the city for the j

Fall Festivities. The road will
run along Grand Avenue. one
of thc widest and most important resi- -

dence throughfares of the city. It will
enable one to ride from the cemeteries, :

to the Grand Avenue viaduct, and
across that to Tower Grove Park. Thc
road will cost half a million dollars,
and will be built entirely by St Louis
capital.

The St. Louis Turner societies are
noted all over the United States for ther
gymnasts. There are six turn halls in
the city, and the membership of the
societies is over 20,000. About five
nunurea oi tne oest oi mese gymnasts
are being drilled for exhibitions at the
World's Fair. The corps will include
all the young athletes who participate
in the events on the Turner nights at
t" at. Louis exposition, and there will
be besides, a specially drilled body of
a hundred men or so who are known i

among tho Turners everywhere
as prize-winne- rs in inc national
competitions. The corps will go to the
World's Fair prepared to issue and re--
ceivo challenges for all sorts of feats of
strength and skill, and they hope to I

engage in competition with Turners
from Germany. '

Russian I'aters.
The Russian eats on an average every

two hours. The climate and custom re-
quire such frequent meals, the diges-
tion of which is aided by frequent
draughts of vodki and tea. Vodki is
the Russian whisky made from pota- -

toes and rye. It is fiery and colorless,
and is generally flavored with some
extract like vanilla or orange. It is
drunk from small cups that hold per-- I

haps half a gill. Vodki and tea are thc
inseparable accompaniaments of friend- -

ly, as well as of business intercourse in
tho country of the czar. i

Cataract.
Cateract is an opacity of tho lens of

the eye. It is due to lack of the proper I

nutrition which has been interfered I

with, either as the result of an acci-
dent or from old age or from various ,

other causes.
The symptoms are, 1st: Gradual loss

of vision: 2d, absence of pain; 3d. a
grayish or whitish appearance of the
pupil. The last symptom does not
make its appearance until late in the
disease. 1 lie affectation can be discov-.iAt..- t.

cred at
--x 2ii?. its very

begi li-

ning by
mca ns

& . -- - . of the
-- r" tt' o p

--"'! I lY"- -

CATARACT. ascope.

i thus discovered early it can generally
be cured with simple remedies without
any operation. If allowed to go on to

I maturity it can be removed without
I P-- in, and with very little danger,
' J have Just completed my sixth series
i of operations for cataract, having had
I '0&Ji! ,..? 01115 c. n .ti jCoa v
lost two. This shows how very safe the
operation has become when modern
methods are employed. Many children
have cataract, whoso parents imagine
them to be simply near-sighte- d. I cured
one little girl the past year who could
not count her fingers at arm's length
but who now goes to school and reads
with ease. This is the work whici
brings joy to the heart of physician and :

alike. E. T. Allex, M. D.,Sitient and Surgical Journal.
AVhen a woman starts oat to reform she

tbiuks only of the faults of men.

Bees in the bonnet never make honey.

JMAHA BUSINESS H0DS&

.rrrSTEAMDYEWORKS!
Dyeing and Ci.eani.no of every Description.
1521 Farnam St.,Omaha. Cor Ave.A.&2CiliSt.. 1

Council Bluffs. Send for circular & price list. I

Wholesale. Quod
Paper 3J$ cts 1 erWALLPAPER rolL GolJ I'arlor
Paper i ei and
up. Writs fori-ara- -

pw. Free HENRT LFHMtX. Omaha. Neb. Agent'
kaiupl Books, over 00 different tj!rs. (TlSO. '

l!RFXLCO.. Maple Sncar sad 3y . Jellies.F Pre. re. Jams, apple Loner, Etc. Props. Onuba
Can Manofac'ln. Co.,Caxj aalcoratel Tlnwar...

Marble. Tops, Dolls and all cools belonc- -

MASKS. ln-.- r to our lln at wnoiesa 10. uaie
CITY B. T. CO.. 1119 Farnam St., Omaha.

IIOLESALE UARNKS? ar.J SADDI.ERV HAKD- -
W WAKE. C. D. WOODWOKTIl & CO. U16

r'arnam Street. Omaha. Nebraska.

WAIMCABRIAIjKS Oa'sW.T.8EAtNx.r
est Vatlttr- -

SOUTH OMAHA HOOSEL I

WOOD BKOSl--S

SI AS. WALTER E. VV OD. Mr So. Omaha, N.b.. cl
e go. III. Market reports furnished npon application.

" tne ocui,SC can u.e.u-.- ;the attorneys of !

of Herbert u-.-i,.-
..

Winsiow, I side of the eye through the pupil. When

inasmuch

Quotations

ton

BROS & CO., tiro Stork Commission
BVER8 Union 4tuck VardJ, South Omaha anJ

Correspondence aad jour trede soUdled.

THE- -

First National Bank

COZatJlCBITS. XfKB.

DTItECTOItS
4. ANDERSON. Pres'L

J. H. GALLEY, Ylee Prest.
O.T.BOEN, Ouhier,

C,'. E. EARLY, Ass' Cs-k-
UsV

6. ANDERSON. P. ANDlMOlf.
JACOB QREISEN. HENR. BAQAXZi

JAM 0. REED EH.

Statement f Ceaditlea at te Close f
Business Sept. 80, 1S9- -.

mxsointcM.

Loan and Discounts 1919,963.83

Kcl Eiatr,Furnlture and Fix
tnres ....... .. ........... 18,701 S3

t7 S. Bonds 15.C0Q.0O

Due fr.m V. 7.00
Durt irom other bauks fi,s;o 13

I'tuh on baud. .......... ...... "3. 3.KI 87.923.19

t3t0,08- &-

UABILITI-- S.

Caplt.il Stock paid in., - t 60.000.M
Suriilus Fund avxv.no
Undivided proflta .. 3.8JS 6
i ir:uiauou -- ... .. I3.:00 UO

Deposits ........... ... .. 232 719.90

1310,083 B

gastttess ards.

r a. Kis-uiAr-

DEVTCHER ADVOKAT,
Office over Colnmbna State Bank, Colnmbos,

'Nebraek.T.

ALUKItT BEEUeR,A
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oilico orer First National Bank. Cola inborn,
Nebraska. 60-- tf

W. A. MCALLISTER. W. 31. CORNELIUS.

cAI.IM I.K fc COKNKtLlUa

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
Columbus, Neb.

A. J. WILCOX,

rroiV7r-irtir- f

Cor. Eleventh North Sti.. COLUMBUS. NEBv

fyCollectinnsaspeoialtr. Prompt and care-
ful attention given to the nutUeuient ot entatet)
in th county court by executors, administrator
and guardians. Will practico in all the court
of this fetato and of Houtli Dakota. Refers, by
permission, to the First National Bank.

ejuly-- y
----

E. T. AXLEN, M. D., .

Eye -and - Ear - Surgeon,
'Secretary Nebraska State Board

of Health,

809 Ra-- qe Block, 0tfII, NEB
ngtf

IR. C. BOYD,
JIANUJ-CTUIl- -B OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Hoofing and Gutter-

ing a Specialty.
Khop on Nebraska Avenue, two doors north

of Rabinussen's.

. E. SERI,
rnopBi-TO- B oy thx

ElraibII toisom Pailor
The Finest in The City.

IWTho only shop on the South Side. Colara-bu- a.
Nebraska. 280cUy

L.C.V0SS.M. D.,

HomiEopatliic Physician
&N STrK.CHBON.

Ofliceover arier' mrt Specialist In chronic
d - Careful at ctitiuti given to general
pnictic.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

roa

CARDS,
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

Blacfc-mi-
tn

and WafioaMaXsTr

All kinds of Repairiig done ei
Short Notice. Begsies, Wag-1- 8,

etc., Bade to erder, . .

and all work Guar-
anteed.

Also tell the world-famou- s Walter A,
Wood Xowers, Eeapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south ot Borowiak's. -

HENRY GASS,

'" iiV e ssssyrssi hi r- -TjrRTK:eR i
Collins : and : Metallic : Cases!

QgRepairing of all kinds of Uphof
ntery Goods.

M! COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

X

rr


